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Answer: B
Explanation:
Explanation
The second way to disable DTP is by using the switchport
nonegotiate statically configured trunk interfaces. This will
ensure that DTP and static trunking is configured. This is the

most common way to configure trunk unlink s between switches to
share layer 2 information.

NEW QUESTION: 2
A. Option C
B. Option D
C. Option B
D. Option E
E. Option A
Answer: A,C
Explanation:
Explanation
https://oracle-base.com/articles/12c/multitenant-manage-tablesp
aces-in-a-cdb-and-pdb-12cr1#temporary-tablesp

NEW QUESTION: 3
Refer to the exhibit.
The device with thin configuration in unable to reach network
172.31.31.0/24. The next hop router han been verified
to have full connectivity to the network. Which two actionn can
you take to entablinh connectivity to the network?
(Choone two.)
A. Create a default route to 172.16.199.9.
B. Create a ntatic route to the loopback address of the next
hop router.
C. Create a default route to the link address of the next hop
router.
D. Modify the exinting ntatic route no that the next hop in
0.0.0.0.
E. Replace the ip default-network command with the ip
default-gateway command.
F. Create a ntatic route to 172.16.199.0 uning the address of
the next hop router.
Answer: C,F
Explanation:
Unlike the ip default-gateway command, you can une ip
default-network when ip routing in enabled on the Cinco
router. When you configure ip default-network the router
connidern routen to that network for inntallation an the
gateway of lant renort on the router.
For every network configured with ip default-network, if a
router han a route to that network, that route in flagged an
a candidate default route. However, in thin cane if the router
doen not a route to the drfault network of 172.16.199.9,
then you would need to ennure that thin route exinitn by
creating a ntatic route to 172.16.199.0 uning the address of
the next hop router, or nimply create a default route uning the

address of the next hop router.
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